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Introduction

Abstraction – W4F (Cretaceous White Chalk Subgroup)

Hydrogeological studies of five groundwater catchments
have been used to understand the origin of the sources of
exceedances of regulatory limit concentration for bentazone
in the most adversely affected drinking water supply wells in
England. Four of the abstractions are from the most important
UK aquifers (the Cretaceous Chalk and Triassic Sherwood
Sandstone), whilst the fifth abstraction is from a superficial
glacio-fluvial aquifer.
The studies used geological, hydrogeological, water quality,
target crop cultivation and known bentazone application
data. The studies also considered how the existing bentazone
stewardship guidance for growers applies to each catchment

Findings:
• Three wells (BH1, BH2, BH3), 50 to 60 m deep, pumping
simultaneously from the Cretaceous White Chalk, overlain
by thin stony soils. Pumped groundwater level at 10 m depth.
• Wells are sited at the eastern end of a solution-enhanced
dry valley.
• Bentazone response directly influenced by groundwater
elevation, with peak concentrations occurring following
groundwater level peaks. Lag times of 5 to 27 days.
• No bentazone applications near wells since 2009/2010.
• High bentazone concentrations in supply wells varying
seasonally up to 0.1 μg/L, peaking in winter. Farm yard well
at 650 m distance with 0.32 μg/L.

Abstraction - Y1C (Triassic Sherwood Sandstone Group)

Findings:
• Three deep wells (BH1, BH2, BH3) each between 168 m and
213 m depth, but BH3 casing out fractures between 30- 50
m depth. Pumped groundwater level at 20 m depth.
• Bentazone concentrations in BH1 up to 0.218 μg/L commonly
detected, only trace amounts in BH2 and none detected in
BH3.
• Low intensity target crop production. Where used, bentazone
was applied to agricultural crops at rates well below those
recommended by the existing stewardship guidance.
• Environment Agency monitoring within the catchment shows
bentazone concentration of 3.6 μg/L in a well (Farmyard-1)
located at a farm some 200m from BH1.
• No impacts from bentzone or other Plant Protection Products
(PPPs) in other wells in the near-catchment identified.
• The Farmyard-1 well falls within the capture zone of BH1. In
contrast BH2 draws its water from the northeast.
• Application of a simplistic dilution calculation demonstrates
that the bentazone concentration in the Farmyard-1 well
is sufficient to give rise to the concentration in BH1 after
dilution.
Interpretation: Diffuse field application source origins
were considered unlikely given limited cultivation of target
crops, absence of widespread
PPPs and limited
bentazone applications. A point source in a farm yard
(Farmyard-1) is considered to be the most likely cause of
impact at the public water supply well, linking to it via
shallow fracture horizons between 30-50 m depth.

Y1C: Groundwater catchment and geology

Y1C – Conceptual model

Abstraction- M5H (Superficial Aquifer - Quaternary fluvioglacial Deposits)

Y2P: Well capture zones and geology, with
quarry location

Y2P – Conceptual model

Abstraction - Y2P (Triassic Sherwood Sandstone Group)
Findings:
• Three deep wells (BH1, BH2, BH3 constructed to depths
of 180, 177 and 110 m respectively). Depth to groundwater
greater than 20 m.
• Clay-dominated superficial deposits limit infiltration in the
southern half of the topographic catchment.
• Concentrations of bentazone began to rise after 2007, and
peaked in 2019, being highest in BH3 (up to 0.69 μg/L) and
to a lesser degree BH1 (up to 0.085 μg/L). Trace in B H2.
• Very few farmyards present in the area on the sandstone
outcrop.
• Low intensity, dispersed, target crop production. Few
bentazone applications.
• Proven illegal waste disposal from at least 2007 in a 15 m
deep quarry in the Sherwood Sandstone 90 m south of BH3.

A3M: Well capture zones and geology,
with structural lineaments

A3M: Bentazone concentrations in
supply wells and groundwater elevations

Interpretation: BH1 and BH3 are interpreted to draw
groundwater from beneath the area of illegal waste disposal.
Calculations of transit times through the thin unsaturated
zone beneath the quarry and laterally in the saturated aquifer
suggest the illegal waste as the most plausible source.

Abstraction - A3M (Cretaceous Grey Chalk Subgroup)

Findings:
• Abstraction is from seven shallow wells (BH2A, BH3A, BH5,
BH6, BH8, BH9, BH10) installed at depths up to 12.3 m,
located at a spring where the Grey Chalk aquifer is underlain
by Gault Formation (clay).
• Bentazone detected in BH5 (up to 0.39 μg/L) and BH6/
BH10/ BH3A (up to 0.2 μg/L). Less than 0.05 μg/L for all
other abstraction wells.
• Patterned ground indicating relic cryoturbation features
extending to up to 10 m depth, providing rapid solutionenhanced infiltration pathways to the watertable.
• BH5: rapid bentazone peak with steady linear decline over
several years, suggestive of a point source. BH5 located on
a structural lineament (solution-enhanced) with a potential
farm yard source present.
• BH3A/BH6: data show seasonal rises and falls indicative of
annual bentazone field applications. BH10 source uncertain
- perhaps linked to cultivation of shallow-rooting crops.
• The Groundwater Source Protection Zone (SPZ) 2 appears
to be inappropriately configured and should extend further
north and east. If this were the case, applications to the fields
possibly causing exceedances in BH3A, BH6 and BH10 would
not be advised under the current stewardship guidance.
Interpretation: both point and diffuse sources identified. High
sensitivity due to structural lineaments and relic periglacial
features. Diffuse sources possibly a consequence of bentazone
applications to shallow-rooting onions.

Interpretation: possible combination of point source (farm
yard well) and historical diffuse field application sources. Field
applications made prior to publication of current stewardship
guidance and at greater rates than now recommended. Sources
in Chalk unsaturated zone mobilised during peak winter rises
in groundwater elevation. Slow vertical migration rates in
Chalk unsaturated zone together with considerable depth to
groundwater mean elevated concentrations will be maintained
for several years to come.

W4F: Unsaturated zone thickness, well
locations and bentazone applications

W4F: Bentazone concentrations relative to
groundwater elevations

M5H: Geological catchment and conduit
location

M5H: Conceptual model

Findings
• Abstraction from a shallow 1.1 km long horizontal perforated
conduit in a valley floor setting, collecting groundwater from
a superficial sand and gravel aquifer, underlain by Mercia
Mudstone.
• Diamicton present in some areas of the catchment overlying
the sand and gravel, limiting infiltration but inducing runoff.
• Valley floor area where conduit is present comprises set
aside land for pasture.
• Sand and gravel outcropping on valley sides and central area
of catchment where land use is arable.
• Bentazone concentration peaks (up to 0.97 μg/L) linked
to field applications to target crops where sand and gravel
outcrops. Longevity of detections related to variations in
unsaturated zone thickness between valley floor and sides.
• Numerous small farm yards present throughout the catchment
representing potential point sources.
• High hydrogeological vulnerability exacerbated by conduit
at shallow depth.
Interpretation: direct infiltration via high permeability sand
and gravel (with runoff from diamicton) enables rapid entry to
aquifer and migration to conduit. Inappropriately dimensioned
groundwater source protection zone does not allow for the
high permeability of the aquifer. The conduit acts as a high
vulnerability horizontal well. The stewardship guidance only
considers bedrock aquifers.

Summary

The study considered five abstractions most affected by
bentazone in England. For three of the study catchments,
the elevated bentazone concentrations detected in the
supply abstractions are very likely to be directly associated
with substantial point sources, whether likely historical
spills related to farm yards or illegal waste disposal. For
the remaining two study catchments, the potential for
point source contributions cannot be excluded. For three
of these study catchments, elevated levels of bentazone
also appear to be associated with diffuse applications to
arable land but the concentrations associated with this
are generally less than those for the point sources. Where
field applications sources are apparent, this tends to be
associated with applications to shallow rooting crops (e.g.
onions) and/or highly vulnerable hydrogeological settings
(potential for rapid infiltration to shallow groundwater and
rapid transfer within the saturated zone to the abstraction),
including the nature of the construction of the abstraction
point itself (e.g. a shallow horizontal conduit in the case of
M5H) or historical applications made prior to the update
of the stewardship guidance for bentazone use which
introduced lower recommended application rates. For two
of the supply abstractions, it would appear that the areas
defined for Source Protection Zone 2 are insufficient relative
to the expected groundwater flow pathways and the likely
groundwater velocities / travel times. Rightly, in terms of risk
management, the current stewardship guidance is focused
on sensitive bedrock aquifers (limestone/sandstone) as these
are the primary drinking water supply aquifers in the UK.
For one of the study abstractions, this is from a very high
permeability superficial sand and gravel aquifer rather than
bedrock, greater protection for which could be explored in
future iterations of the guidance, although in this particular
instance for the catchment concerned, the vulnerability of
the abstraction is likely more driven by the nature of its
configuration (horizontal conduit) than the sensitive nature
of the aquifer itself.
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Well Field

Point Source Responsible?

Diffuse Source
Responsible?

Max. Detected Conc µg/L

Typical Baseline
Conc µg/L

Comments

BH1 ~0.05
BH2, BH3 0.0020.006

Cyclic baseline variation, likely reflection variations in pumping regime
between BH1 and BH2. Greatest in BH1 due to proximity to point source.

<0.003

Concentration rise and fall in BH3 over several years indicative of passage of
a finite point source release.

Y1C (Triassic
Yes – demonstrated farmyard
Sherwood Sandstone) impact

No

0.87 (BH1)

Y2P (Triassic
Sherwood Sandstone

No

0.689 (BH3)
0.085 (BH1)

0.014 (BH2)

A3M (Cretaceous Grey Yes – likely farmyard impacting
Yes – clear seasonal effects
Chalk)
BH5

0.39 (BH5)
0.22 (BH6)

0.208 (BH3A) Typically <0.06 (excl. Near-linear decline in BH5 from peak over several years, contrasting with
0.174 (BH10) BH5/BH6)
annual / seasonal rise and fall in other wells at much lower concentrations.

Yes – seemingly associated
with historical field
application

0.134 (BH1)
0.102 (BH2)

W4F (Cretaceous
White Chalk)

Yes – likely illegal waste
disposal

Yes – suggestive of modest
point source

Possibility cannot be excluded
M5H (Quaternary Sand given the high number of
& Gravel)
farmyards within the small
catchment

Yes – likely the primary
source of most recent peak
detections

0.297

0.108 (BH3)

~0.04 (BH1) 0.01
0.01 (BH2) (BH3)

Strong concentration responses related to peak groundwater elevations
mobilising unsaturated zone source(s). Gradual declining trend in baseline
concentrations indicating slow source depletion.

0.016 - 0.033

Slow concentration decline after peaks, possibly due to variation in
unsaturated zone thickness beneath source fields and therefore extended
unsaturated zone infiltration times between valley floor and valley side
locations.

